Our burgers are not only made fresh to order, they are
handmade using only the nest steak mince.
Served in a slightly toasted brioche bun on a bed of
lettuce, tomato, pickles & mayo!

Our Jumbo Frankfurter hotdogs are
served in a slightly toasted hotdog roll.
Gluten free buns are available on request- subject to availability.

CLASSIC DOG

Gluten free buns are available on request- subject to availability.

ADD
HOUSE
FRIES
£1

BACON DOUBLE CHEESE

Topped with grilled onions, ketchup and mustard

Single £6.95 Double £8.95 Triple £10.95 Stack it up! £12.95

Topped with smoked streaky bacon, BBQ Cherry Coke pulled
pork, crispy onions, melted cheese and a smokey BBQ sauce

£5.95

Beef patty topped with crispy smoked streaky bacon, double American
cheese, grilled onions, American mustard and tomato ketchup

PORKEY DOG

SMOKIN’ RODEO

£7.95

Beef patty with crispy smoked streaky bacon, beer battered onion rings,
double American cheese and smokey BBQ sauce

OH MY DELI DOG

Topped with pastrami, melted cheese, pickles, grilled onions
and our mustard mayo

Single £8.95 Double £10.95 Triple £12.95 Stack it up! £14.95

SLOPPY JO

£8.45

Beef patty topped with our homemade chilli con carne, spicy nacho
cheese, jalapeños, crushed nachos and sriracha sauce
Single £9.45 Double £12.45 Triple £15.45 Stack it up! £18.45

MIGHTY MEATY

Beef patty topped with BBQ Cherry Coke pulled pork, crispy
Smoked streaky bacon, cheese, crispy onions and garlic mayo

CHILLI CHEESE DOG

HOUSE
FRIES
£1

Topped with our homemade chilli con carne, our spicy nacho
cheese, jalapeños, crushed nachos and sriracha sauce
£8.95

FOLLOW A PLANT BASED DIET?

Single £10.45 Double £12.45 Triple £15.45 Stack it up! £18.45

NY DELI

Beef patty topped with pastrami, double American cheese,
grilled onions, pickles and mustard mayo
Single £10.75 Double £13.75 Triple £16.75 Stack it up! £19.75

CLUCKIN’ HOT MESS

Grilled chicken breast dipped in our hot ’n spicy bu alo pesto glaze,
smoked chorizo, cheese and chipotle mayo

EXTR

AS

HOUSE FRIES
Seasoned £2.75

CURLY FRIES £3.45

Single £10.95 Double £13.95 Triple £16.95 Stack it up! £19.95

Spiralled potato with southern fried seasoning

CHICK KING

£3.65
Lightly seasoned crisp coating sweet potato

SWEET FRIES

Succulent buttermilk fried chicken breast coated in our signature blend of
Southern Style seasonings topped with crispy smoked streaky bacon,
BBQ Cherry Coke pulled pork, cheddar cheese and BBQ sauce
Single £11.45 Double £14.45 Triple £17.45 Stack it up! £20.45

Let us know if you would prefer to go ‘skinny’ with your burger, and we’ll swap your bun for extra salad!

SLIDERS

Can’t decide which one of our burgers above to try?
Why not choose three and have them as mini burgers for only £9.95

HALLOUMI FRIES

£4.95
Battered fried halloumi sticks with garlic mayo

ONION RINGS

Large beer battered onions
x6 £3.95 x12 £5.95

GARLIC BREAD £3.95

Toasted cabbala with garlic butter

NY GARLIC BREAD £4.95

With garlic butter, crispy smoked bacon,
cheese and BBQ sauce

CORN ON THE COB

CHICKS WAFFLE ON

Served warm with melted butter £1.95

Succulent buttermilk fried chicken breast coated in our signature blend of
Southern Style seasonings topped with crispy smoked streaky bacon,
cheese and maple syrup, served between two sweet sugar coated wa es
Single £10.95 Double £13.95 Triple £16.95 Stack it up! £19.95

COLESLAW

Our homemade creamy coleslaw £1.95

NACHOS

Traditional corn chips with salsa,
guacamole, sour cream, jalapeños &
spicy nacho cheese sauce £4.95

CHICKEN WINGS

BBQ,

Bu alo Pesto or

Bu alo

Garnished with spring onions and fresh chills

x3 £4.45 x6 £6.45 x9 £8.45

Garnished with spring onions and fresh chills

alo pesto glaze.

x3 £5.45 x6 £7.45 x9 £9.45

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SERVER AWARE OF ANY
FOOD ALLERGIES PRIOR TO ORDERING

SCAMPI £9.95

Whole tail breaded scampi served with house fries, peas and tartar sauce

MUMMA’S CHILLI £11.95

Our homemade chilli con carne with boiled rice, sour cream and nachos

LOVE ME TENDERS £12.95

Strips of buttermilk fried chicken breast served with house fries, corn on
the cob and coleslaw

BBQ MEAT FEAST £19.95
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Half a rack of our slow cooked BBQ pork ribs & six BBQ chicken wings,
served with house fries, onion rings, corn on the cob and coleslaw

